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Dear Doctor Pearsall, 
We have received your enrollment information and donation and would like to welcome 
you as a participant in the National Flight Log. 
This contribution not only honors you, but directly supports the Foundation's efforts 
to expand and improve this very special Museum. The focus of the Museum is the 
preservation of the history and the heritage of Naval, Marine Corps and Coast Guard 
Aviation and the tradition of service to our country. Through these efforts the Museum 
also serves to educate the public. 
Once again, thank you for your contribution to the National Flight Log program. 
Sincerely, 
~!1g~ 
National Flight Log 
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Foundation I max Theater Museum Store National Flight Log 
LT, Duane D. Pearsall, USNR 
NFL Number: 835 
Date of Birth: 3/3/1922 
Date In: 11/22/1942 
Date Out: 11/22/1945 
City, State: Dillon, CO 
School Univ. ofDenver 
Attended: 
Aircraft Flown: N2S 
SNJ 
SNB 
PV-1 
PV-2 
Ship or Unit: VPB-128 
Navy Air 
Navigation 
School 
Flight Training 
Pilot Desg.: Navigator/PPC 
Theaters, Europe, Iceland 
Campaigns, etc.: 
Associations/Servicet Denver Chamber of 
Organizations: I Commerce 
J Colo Assn. Commerce/Industry 
J Colo Productivity Commission I Direct. Colo Fire Commission 
Highest persona' Nat'I Small ,~ 
decoration o Business ~ 
award: person/Yr. ~ ~1 
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